Our vision: Sharing Christ through Friendship
Our goal: Following Jesus in his mission to Save the Lost and Heal the Broken

St Barnabas,
Swanland
Welcome!

Please pray this week for…
 Francis at New Wine Inspire till Tuesday morning ; Fiona, Ed, Grace & Alex.

 Hunsley Christian
Youth Trust (HCYT) based at South Hunsley School – for

Beth Cooper
(recently finished as HCYT intern.).


 Our church
leadership: clergy: Francis & Daphne (on leave); our PCC, (Jen


Gibson, John
Auld, Julie Andrews, Mike Robson, Susi Hornby, Val

Anderson, Tim Scott); our RPAs Kathy Howlett, Bev Gray; the M&M team

Francis, Bev, John A., Peter Andrews.

Sunday 20th August 2017
Welcome to our worship today



 Our musicians,
especially David + Kathryn & their wider ministry, & organists.

 For thosewho need special prayers: David, Eva, Hayley, Helen, Isaac &

family, Josie,
Nan, Ros & Tony, Sue, Tavish, Zena.

“For the Son of Man came to seek and save that which was
lost" Jesus - Luke 19:10



 Our Mission Partners & partner organisations: pray this week for 

 Chanti& Lily Raju with Good News Ministries, S.E. India, giving thanks

for their new grandaughter Queensy (born with a cleft palate on 13 June)
and daughter-in-law Priscilla, recovering from a recent operation to remove
a cancerous thyroid gland.
 Lindsay Sunderland with The Ark, East Hull as it moves in a new direction;
 Moray Henderson with OM (Operation Mobilisation)
 NB New prayer letter from Ann Fursdon (Chad) available in prayer lounge
 Thank God for all those whose exam results mean that they have been able to
join the courses they were hoping for; pray also for those who are still working
out the next step where their results have not been what they expected.
Space for sermon notes etc. (please give to service leader if you wish during the singing/ prayer time).

Services this Sunday, 20th August (10th Sunday after Trinity)
Theme: Taste and see – at the gospel feast with Jesus (2): Party @ Zac’s.
Readings: Acts 16:25-34 (p.1112) and Luke 19:1-10 (p.1053)
9am:

Holy Communion (CW): Rev John Walker to lead & preside; Jeremy to
preach. Readers: Val A. and John Ayre; Prayers: Jean A.
9.55 - 10.25am coffee served in hall by Bev & Helen’s group.
10 - 11.30am: coffee served in foyer/lounge/chapel: Bev/ John & Shirley to co-ordinate

10.30am: Morning Celebration: John Auld/ David & Kathryn to lead; Jeremy to
preach. Readers: Jenny Gunn & Peter A. Prayers: Jen & Matt G.
No Evening Prayer this Sunday

St Barnabas Church, Main Street, Swanland HU14 3QP
Vicar: Francis Scott (631271, not Fri/ Sat) francis@stbchurch.org.uk
Recognised Parish Asssistants:  Bev Gray (631536)  Kathy Howlett (Fridays,
07427 533521) parishnurse@stbchurch.org.uk
Church Office 632941 Open Mon-Tue-Wed, 10am-12noon. Closed Thurs (in August)
Update regarding our Associate Minister, Revd Daphne Kitching. With Bishop Alison’s
permission, Daphne is on indefinite leave of absence, with no determined end-date.

What’s On this week at St Barnabas
Mon. 21st Church Closed (no morning prayers)
Tue. 22nd Church Closed (no morning prayers)
Wed. 23rd 8.30am Prayer during the day (coffee lounge): all welcome.
Thur. 24th 8.30am Prayer during the day (coffee lounge): all welcome.
Fri. 25th 8.30am Church open for prayers in coffee lounge, and then ‘til 7pm.
Sat. 26th 8.30am Prayer for growth in coffee lounge: all welcome.
12.30pm Wedding of Alex Bateman and Fiona McLaren: all welcome.
Mon

28th

Services next Sunday, 27th August (11th Sunday after Trinity)
Theme: Taste and see (3): The greatest (wedding) feast ever.
Readings: Phil. 3.18-end (p.1180) and Luke 14.15-24 (p.1048)
Holy Communion (CW): Francis to preach, lead and preside.
Prayers: John D; readers: Chris Hill and Richard Hoyes.
9.55 - 10.25am coffee served in hall by Coffee Chat team.
10.30am: Family Communion: Francis to preach and preside and to lead with
Bev & Phil. Prayers: Tim; readers: David Bp and Liz.
5.30pm:

o
o
o
o

Church Closed – Bank Holiday (no morning prayers)

Theme for our Summer Sundays, 13th August – 20th September: “Taste and see At the gospel feast with Jesus” – six party stories from John’s & Luke’s gospels.

9am:

o

Evening Prayer (CW) in lounge (Ps 95; 2 Kings 6:8-23; Acts 17:15-34).

Giving to God: For regular giving please see leaflet in sidesmen’s area,
“A Generous Church…A Growing Church”.
For one-off gifts, if you are a taxpayer, please consider using a yellow Gift Aid envelope
(inside chair Bibles) to increase your gift by 25% (please include contact details)
===============================================
Will you also join with the church leadership in praying that we may continue to be a
growing church as we move on through our Jubilee year of 2017 and beyond?

o

o Church family news
If you would like prayer during/after service please speak to the service
leader or go to front left of chapel, where someone will gladly pray with you.
Like to join a small ‘home’ group, meeting regularly? Contact Francis/office.
York Minster Parish Pass 2017: if you are going to York this summer you
can borrow free daytime entry passes to the Minster from the church office
More tech support is required for both computer & sound desk. If you think
you can help please speak to Graham. Many thanks, Francis /leadership team.
Summer Office Hours: the office will be open on Monday, Tuesday &
Wednesday from 10am to 12 noon through most of August (closed Thursdays
and Fridays). Please note also that the church will be completely closed (incl.
the office) all day on Monday 21st, Tuesday 22nd & Monday 28th August.
Please note this means that there will be no morning prayers in the church
lounge on these days.
Please note there is no midweek communion service this August 2nd. See
the September magazine for the next date.
Sunday 20th – Tuesday 22nd August: “Inspire” - New Wine in the North:
A great mini-week worshipping God on a campsite at lovely Hollybush Farm (near
Thirsk, just an easy 90-minute drive from Swanland.)

More details from church office. Includes awesome Youth & Children’s work. Others
(inc. young people) from the Hull area are already booked in.
Speakers: Paul Harcourt, Ian Parkinson and John and Anne Coles, plus Ben Doolan,
Matthew Porter and Miriam Swaffield from St Michael-le-Belfrey, York.
Would you consider serving on team? - Francis is working with ‘Gems’ (ages 0-4).
Team members (ages 14+) are given a free place: food & training is provided.
More details at www.newwineinspire.com or search “New Wine Inspire” on youtube.
Tickets still available on the New Wine Inspire website (see above) or from Francis.
Prices: All under-5s go free! Full programme: Adults: £105, 5-18s: £60.
Day tickets (Sun-Tue): Adults £30, 5-18s £18 (Tues 22nd: £15 and £9) per day
Evening tickets (Sun/Mon): Adults £10, 5-18s £5 per evening (incl. groups)
o PCC meetings: minutes of the meetings of 9 April and 16 May, after
approval at the July PCC meeting, are now on the noticeboard in the sidesmen’s area. Please contact the office to request a photocopy or copy by email.
Notes of key decisions taken at the July meeting will be available soon.

